
The Republican Party Must Go. IT IS CERTAINLYSTiie Objective Point.The Big; Strike. SO!Carolina Watchman.
e copy from xne m winy rcu if" High handed Proceedings of the Chairman

of the North Carolina tUUe Com- -
I'ttCRSDAY, JUYLM,

mi t tee.

NOTICE !
v

North Carolina, Rowan County, in Pro-
bate Court: All persons indebted to the estate
of A. Vainer Cowan, dee'd, are hereby no-
tified to present their claims for payment
to the undersigned, on or before the 26th
day of July, 1884. All persons owing said
estate are requested to make prompt pay-
ment. Dated, this 24th July, 1883.,

W. L. Stkelb, Sen'r, Adm'r
de bonus non with will annexed of A. V.
Cowan. 41:1m

S'he AsheHKle Citizen says, thatan il-

lustration has been afforded during the
past week of the wonderful results of the
construction of the Western N. C. Rail-ioa- d

; of its direct and happy influence
upon the fortunes of this section ; and of
the almost immediate realization of some
of the sanguine atieipafions of fls pro

seems to us the iroat rational view of
"THE TELEGRAPHERS' STRIKE."

"The menaced strike of the employees

of the chief telegraph confpanie's in., the
country was started ia all seriousness, at
uoou on last Thursday, and upon sucli w

scale ns to make it a matter of quite as
great concern to; tlfe public generally, as

New York Sun.
To the Editor or the Sun Sir : A JOKES icCH & co.

Jib wm jC'' 4
commotion among the Federal officehold
ers here for the past nve days has given
rise te angry talk aud defiant language Have their New Spring Stock Complete in all

I
from some of them. It appears that the
chairman of the Republican executive
committee, Dr. J. J. Mot t. sent his hench DEPARTMENTS:

DRESS GOODS, -I-n all the New SMes
man, oueGillespie, here last week to levy
an assessment eu all the Federal office- -

Fresh Turnip M, Turnip Seed!

Just received a Fresh lot of

TURNIP SUED
of all the different kinds, CHEAPER than
ever at ENNISS' Drug Store.

John K. Rend, of I'hrhtdclphin, who has

.een visiting Mr. Tildcii, sax he is injin
Tithlrth; condition, anil that he is a good

walker and hearty eater and only u7 years

old just about 10 years less than we had

supposed'. By the tray, if he is tote
talked of as a Candidate for President, it

otrfdf ttt worth while to kmnv Mr. Til-de- n

age for a certainty, f

The Rellog Publishing Company is an

accommodating concern : They Bend out

advertisement offering to edit and print
newspapers for any political party what-

ever ffcpttblieao, Democratic, neutral or
greenback. They seem to have no con-

science worth standing in the way of

making money. Thejftjuh a mill which

pleads for truth and error at one and the
same, setting people at strife among them-

selves, and graciously leaving them to find

their wav out of it the best way they can.

and Materials.lolders in the State. When asked what
the money was wanted for, he said that

jectors. The designation of Asiievilhi as
a meeting point for the Insurance Con-

vention developed the existence of two
independent competing rontes, converg-
ing from diametrically opposite directions
upon the same focus,- - both proving them-

selves equipped with almost equal facili-

ties, and. both proving themselves as
nearly equal in poiut of time iu the con-

test for expediton. Two parties of insur-

ance men, leaving At lan tasveie induced
to test the merits of the two routes, one
leaving by the Air Line road by way of
Charlotte and Salisbury; the other by
the Kennesaw route, via Kuoxville, Mor-ristow- u

and the Warm Springs. Making
allowance for the different hours of reav

Dr. Mott would start a daily Adminis :o:

to tire parties immediately arrayed against
each other. W art glad Xo say that as

was to be expected from the general in-

telligence of those taking part in this
strike it has been entered upon and car-

ried out thus far in the most praisewortlry
temper, or without the least show of or
tendency to violence. No lawless inter-

ference with the rights of others has been
attempted or tbreatened. For the most
part, the men aud women who have taken
this serious step aie of American birth
and seem to have acted with a true Amer-

ican sense of the rights of others as well

as of themselves. Hence they have whol-

ly abstained freiu attempting to hinder
others from continuing to work, who

tration paper at Raleigh with the money.
Col. I. J. Young, collector of internal
revenue, was told that he must assess his :DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS AND NOTIONS -

Pronounced by all who have inspected them as the Prettiest in the Market

WIZARD OIL.,
The Gteat RHEUMATIC CURE of the day,

also LAME BACK, at
ENNISS' Drug Saore.

men from $50 te $250 apiece, according
to their salaries. Young rebelled against
the young man's scheme, aud told him O--

e would neither be nor allow his men to
be robbed under any such pretext. The

ing, there was no great difference in tlie
assessment averages about 10 per cent., GoodGents' Furnishinghours of arrival t no very material differ saud would produce about $75,000, whileKalcigh Xcics Observer : Mr.T. C. liar

SIMMON'S LITER MEDICINES

AT REDUCED PRICES, AT

ENNISSf.

ence in the time consumed and no dif
tho paper talked of would consume about

might choose to do so thus abstaining
from that on American method aud spirit
which baa so constantly characterized
aiid controlled ttie strikes of other labor
associations in the country.

ference, as far as we learn, in the eomforts
of travel : for the Pullman cars on both $5,000 if it should be started. Young's

TO SUIT ALL, AND CAN NOT BE EXCELLED BY ANY.

Give U9 a Call you will be pleased.

resistance to Mott's demands stirred
things up, aud the doctor appealed here
Wednesday d., passed through with
Young to the seashore. .

FRUIT JARS,
AKf

RUBBERS FOR JARS,

ris, of the. Geological Mtbtii, informs
ns that thete are no less, than 30f Joea'.i-tie- a

ift this State where gold is found.
Mr. karris is very safe in making

the above statement. We think he is

greatly under the ti ne mark. The coun-

ties of Kowan, Stanly, Montgomery and
Davidson alone have gold yielding locali-

ties exceeding the number given byjiifn.
We believe Mr. Harris might multiply
his number of 30G for the State by 3 at
least, and then be fai short of thetiue
number.

There is great excitement among lire

trains, of the one by Charlotte, aud the
one by Kuoxville, both are ou the Ashe-vill- e

siding to prove the reality of the
power of both companies to do what they
undertake.

The results to us are important aud far
reaching. They point to. the tact that
Asheville has been thrown upon the great

TEACHER WANTEDRepublicans about the whole affair, and
At ENNISS'.talk of a public meeting to call the at To talie charge of Franklin Academy

miles north of Salisbury, mildh tsJimltention of President Arthur to the pro i. i.. i i . n i in ' I'tt it i i in. Aupiy soon tft
Jno. C. & II. G. Miller, TruMw,

ury, N C, July 7th, '83. 35: lm.
position of Mott to force this enormous
sum of money from the officeholders. Sallshlinos of travel ; that it is open in front

and iu rear ; that it is reached from the
East and the West with equal facility :

t
Molts says if he cannot dictate who shall

That the telegraphic opperators have a

substantial grievance which should be
materially abated by their employers, we

are unable to doiibt. That the great and
oppulent corporation which is their chief
employer did not intend to give the least
amelioration of their condition, is appa-

rent from the following significant para-

graph, written by a reporter of the N. Y.

World published the morning of the day
the strike took place regarding the sub-

committee appointed by the Executive
Committee of the Western Uuion Tele-

graph Company, to receive the complaints
and prayer of the operators :

'The subcommittee is not empowered
except 'tV make a report next Weduesday ,

when the full committee meets agaiu.
The composition ot the committee, how

hold office, and then, iu turn, be allowed
that this section is now the prize for the

SAVE YOUR FEUIT !

Scarr's Fruit Preservative !

Without the use of Sealed Caus. The

CHEAPEST and ONLY SURE KIND

KNOWN. Perfectly Harmless. Call

and try it.

to levy on them for everything he needs
to run the coalition movement, that he

competition of rival companies aud rival

NOTICE TO CREDITORS!
All persons having claims against the es-

tate of Levi Deal, dee'd, are hereby notified
to exhibit the same to the undersigned on
or before the 1st day of May, 1884, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery ; affd all persons owing said estate are
required to make immediate pavment.

This April 30th, 1883.
I. L. SIIINN, Exfr

29:6w of Levi Deal, dee'd.

AT PUBLIC SALE
FOE CASH!

A No 1 Westinghousc Whe.tt Thresher
and Horse. Power will be sold on the" Pub-
lic Square in Salisbury, Saturday, June
30th. Until then they may be seen at B.
Marsh's machine shop. Terms of sale, cash.

communities ; and the day has dawned will not keep his chairmanship. Republi
that brings glorious reality to the visions cans think it is merely a bHnd to con
of the prophetic Caldw ell. Looking upon

Da. Ashbel Smith. The acquaintan-
ces of this distinguished gentleman, many
years ago a resident of this plaec, will be
pleased to learn that he is an active citi-

zen of Austin, Texas. He is brought to no-

tice at this time asPresideut of the Board
of Urgent s of the University of Texas,
of which we have a preliminary announce-

ment. He hns long been a cit izen of the

At ENNISS' Drug Store.tinue a business which hns been goiug on
in this State among Federal officials for l:tf.

what is already accomplished, could he
once more stand among us, how content-
edly he might exclaim, 'Lord, now lettest

ten years past. Young's friends say that
Mott hns threatened to have him removed

TAYLOBSYILLE ACADER

The Fall Session ofjhis School will opm

First Monday, 6th Day of August Next,

and continue twenty week.
Rates of Tuition : $5, $10 and $15

session, depending upon advancement.
The Text Books are those recommended

by the State Board for the English course'
classical department, Gildersleeve'j Latia
and Goodwin's Greek.

Good boarding at $7 per month.
The location is healthy. Prearhing it

the different churches regularly.
H. T. BURKEPrinciuil

40:1m

House to Build!

Thy servant depart in peace."'ever, is of some interest, as bearing ou Tie Valley Hittal Life Association
the temper of the meeting and its future

lSeautii'ul Harmony
Asheville Citizen.

action. Mr. Clcuduuin, one ot the mem-
bers, is president of the Aeadia Coal Co.,
which has extensive mines in Pictou, N.
S. The miners there have been a turbu-
lent community, aud. have frequently in-

dulged iu sit ikes. Mr. Cleudenin has al
The South waits very patiently for

OF VIRGINIA.
HOME OFFICE, STAUNTON, VA.

The Cheapest, Safeat, and Most Reliable Life In-

surance now offered the public is found in the Val-
ley Mutual, which enables j pu to carry a $1,000 life
policy at an actual average cost of $8.50 per annum.

For further information, car on or address
J. W. MCKENZIE, Agent,

May 20, 1SS3. Salisbuby, N. C.

J. G. MCCOXNAUGIIKY.

June 7, 1883. 4w

A Great Water-Pw- er

FOR SALE !

'lone star" State, and represented her at
the Court of St. James while she was an
independent republic, and has tilled
numerous liigh aud responsible positions
in the councils of the State since. Learn
ed, able aud energetic he was a fit man
to aid in organizing government and
devising plans for the development of
the Wonderful resources of a vast field
like Texas.

time and history to vindicate her, to do
justice to her course in engaging iu the
late war, which grew out of the defence
of the constitution ; and to see the just

by the President' if he does not consent to
tho squeezing process. The better class
of Republicans do not believe that Arthur
is cognizant of the plan on foot by Mott to
raise money. It is known here, some
say, that Mott aspires to a dictatorship or
bojs ship, and has succeeded in getting
the departments at Washington to allow
him to fill the offices. In turn, he wrings
from the officeholders large sums under
the plea of a coalition newspaper or
something else. A full disclosure of his
desingus will bury the Republican party
iu North Carolina. Civil service is iu
need of missionaries in this State. The
gross outrages nud corruption here among
revenue officials aud their allies has no
equal. in any State. Justice.

Raleigh, N. C, July 13, 1833.

award to the character aud military skil

"The undersigned invites proposals
tliis date and 1st July, for buildings

Session nnd School House at Tiiutin
Church, Rowan county. Specification! mi
be obtained by applying to

W. A. Linoi.e, Chmn B. Com.

of her soldiers, at the present defame To Rent Two Dwelling Hous
with the brand of rebel and pirate. The es, new, 4 room each,
time is evidently at hand when Northern on Cemetery, between Fulton and Ellis streets,

near the Graded School. Arrply to iJlMi uiiur, .juiiu iiii, 1000. i
journals begin to mash their own idols 29:f D. A. AT WELL.The views of the New York I'ribune, than

ways managed these crises aud has never
yielded to demands made through the
medium of a stake. or Cor
well and Mr. Terry are also said to bo op-
posed to strikes as a means of settling
wage difficulties.'

This brief paragraph is all the more
significant from the fact that while the
Sun, Times, aud Herald are entirely sym-

pathetic with the strikers, aud give them
carefully couched words of encourage-
ment, coupled with commendation of the
temper aud moderation with which this
strike has been executed, the World and
Tribune have seen tit to speak otherwise,
aud iu effect to belittle the movement aud
to deny that it rests upon any meritori-
ous grounds Which the. Western Union
Company were not upon the eve of con-

ceding when it prematurely and therefore

SALE OF

The most extraordinary unimproved
Water Power on the Yadkin River is for
sale at low figures. It is situate at the head
of the Narrows in Stanly county, 8 miles
from Albemarle, the county seat ; 13 miles
from Gold Hill, and about 28 miles from
Salisbury. It is one mile from the public
highway leading to Salisbury, from which
road it is easily accessible down to the
water's edge. The peculiar feature of this
property is that it is a natural stone dam
which makes about a. six foot head of
available water. The dam runs at an angle
of about 20 or 25 deg. up the liver nearly

whom there has been no more obsequious
eulogist of Ulysses S. Grant, after a more
dispassionate survey of the mau and his Real Estate Ienvironments accord, very nearly with

Tun Bio Stkiice. The strike of the8

Telegraph operators is-t- he biggest thing
of the kind ever kuowujn this Country,
embracing as it is said to do, from If to
20 thousand men stretching from Maine to
California, aud from the hikes to the Gulf
of Mexico. How long it will last isf course
not known. The proprietors of the lines
seem determined not to yield to the or

higher pay, aud the operators
equally determined uojt to return to work
without the concession demanded. Pub-
lic sympathy, so far as we have Seen, is
all on the side of the operative, who are,
unquestionably, very heavily worked.

those for a long time eutertained by im

Administrator's Notice,

Having qualified as administrator upoi
the estate of Charles F. Klutts, deceied,L
hereby give notice-t-o all persons indebted,

to aid estate to come forward and make

payment, and all persons having l:iinu

against said estate are hereby notified to

present the same to the midersiuc(Hor
payment on or before thejth day f lane,

18k or tTiis notice will be' pit-a- d' ife bwnf

their recovery. II. C. AGKEK, Adm r.

June 7, 18b3. Gw:pd

IN pursuance of an order or decree of
partial Democrats, North aud South. the Superior Court ot Kowan County, the

undersigned c:nniissioner, appointed byGrant was the creature of circumstances
the Com t, will sell at public sale, at the j all the way across, gradually diminishingand the sport of popular madness. A
Court House in Salisbury, on Monday thequarter of a century hence tho whole in height as i approaches the opposite

shore. A race of 400 feet in length will add27th day ot August, 1883, the following deworld will judge w ith tho caudor of the scribed real estate to wit :

Tribune :unnecessarily took place, as these journals
chose to intimate."

"A tract of twenty-fiv- e acres of land in
rovidence Township adjoining the landsIn the tenacity with which Gran

of Mose Brown, Jane Brown, and the Lot

Mr. Johu W. Shipp, sou of Rev. Dr.
Shipp, of Vaudeibilt University, Nash-

ville, Teuu , is viisiling Florida. A few
nights ago lie retired to the room assign-
ed to him iu tho Edwards house at St.
Augustiue. liaising oue of the pillows
hediscovcred a well tilled pocket book.
Opening it he fotiud that it contained
thirty-on- e $1,00(J bills, more money than
onver. had before on his hands atone

time. He went down stairs, turned it
over to the proprietor of tho hotel, de-

tailing the circumstances under which it
came into his possession. It seems the
room was previously occupied by Mr.
Jernne Green, a Utica ban kef aud stock

followed out a determination once fixed belonging to Brown's School House," being
u his mind; perhaps no mau has ever

ft . .
a part of the Mose Brown tract, on which
there is supposed to be a valuable Gold

Notice to CREDITORS.
ALL persons having claims against the

estate of Dawalt Lentz, dee'd, are hereby

notified to exhibit the same to the under-signe-

on or before the 8th day of June,

184, or this notice will be plead iu bar ot

T 1 T II 4 1TV17A'

urpasseu nim, out it was an expensive
Mine. Bids will oocn at 1 13.30.irtue for his soldier.--, as the hundrci

TERMS, one third cash, and the rethousand he lost in Virginia are a witness

Dallas, in Gaston county, is fortunate
iu having a High School under the care
of Rev. Prof. M. L. Little, A. M., assisted
by Prof. J. M. Unberts, Miss Esther A.
Bolick and Miss Sue Walsh, Rates range
from $1.50 to $3.00 per month, according
to grade. Had a total of 176 pupils for
year ending in June.

maindcr on a credit of six months withWhether he should have been removet ntcr est from date of sale, at 8 per cent.
JOHN M. UORAH.

Union Theological Seminary. The
Board of Trustees met on the 7th instant,
iu the First Presbyterian church, Rich-

mond, Va. The resignation of Dr. Dab-ne- y

was accepted with sorrow and regret.
Rev. Dr. "Peck was elected to the chair of
Theology iu his place. Rev. Dr. Latimer,
of Memphis, recently of Davidson College,
was elected to the chair of Ecclesiastical
History and Polity, made vaeaut by the
transfer of Dr. Peck.

ifter Cold Harbor, a disastrous blundei
tneir recoverv. j. r. maiiwi,

June 1st, 1883. Adw'rAc .

34:4t pd,37:6w. Commissioner.only equaled by Buruside at Fredericks
burg, is a difficult matter to determine

1

1

J

r

1

t

I

X

holder in the St. Augustiue railroad, whof he had beeu, the final result would not

from 12 to 14 additional feet of head, mak-
ing the yrand power of 18 or 20. There is
any quantity of building stone and slate
of excellent quality, on the premises, easily
transported by water.

This excellent power may be used for

GRIST AND FLOURING MILLS,

COTTON & "WOOLEN FACTORIES,
REDUCTION MILL FOR SULPHU-RETE- D

ORES.
It is conveniently near the mines of

Montgomery Stanly, parts of Cabarrus,
Rowan and DavidsouAloonttes to make it
a custom mill, tor the reduction of ores,
with the yrcat advantage of being in the
centre of the mining districts namt d ultovc.
The ores within easy reach could not be
worked out in a century.

This water power with 10 acres attached
is otferred at $3500, with the option of
100 acres at $3,500. The lands arc valua-
ble for farming purposes; the situation
healthy, the society gobd, aud church and
school advantages very good. Persons
wishing further information may address
''Watchman," Salisbury, or Mr. J.R.Litt-
leton, Albemarle, N. C.

Map of place furnished on application.
33: tf.

lave differed much in all prob ibilit v.
State of North Carolina,

" Ln the Scrwo
ROWAN COUNTY, Coi kt.

May 121st. 1883.

Yet this man, who happened to receive
the surrendered sword of Lee, became on
that account the suppose d hero of .the

There was another frightful and de-

structive storm iu Wisconsin on the 23d,
niue people killed and many injured.
Its track was fro. in oue to two miles wide
aud swept across five counties. It over-

turned a train of cars by which 30 per-
sons were injureed.

7 KENDALCsl

smii cureIm

went away aud forgot his wallet.

Wadesboi o IntcUiyener : A stout gale
of wind last. week unroofed the barn of
Mr. W. II. Hubbard, on Little Brown
creek. John Wisefof Stauly, who re-

cently disappeared aud was supposed to
have been murdered by his fatheriulan',
Morton, has turned up. He went home
last week and besought his wife to agaiu

war; received the credit of having sup-
pressed the Confederacy j without educa-
tion for or experience iu civil affairs, was
made President for eight years, and fiual- -

y was carried all around the earth and
exhibited to the nations as the greatest take hitu to her heart, telliug her that he

left to save his life. Mrs. Wise happenedprodigy of the age.

Our doctors arc overworked already
aud now green apples are in season soon
to be by the advent of the
melon colic season, to say nothing of
roasting ears, shell beans, etc., etc. Go
light on these luxuries, for Dr's and Un-
dertaker's bills are heavy. Western
Democrat, Bakersville, If. C.

What does this mean T Bakersville is
next nearest heaven of all our mountain
towns, a wee bit of a place, with two or
more doctors aud they overworked! Do
explain it.

Yellow lever iu Havana aud cholera iu
Egypt are creating wide concern iu com-
munities exposed to those dreadful

j ,

Charles Price, Adm'r of John N. B. Ma-

son, Plaintiff,
' Againd -

Sam. Johnson, James Johnson, Victora

Johnson aud Adolphhs Johnson, Ihf
Special Proceedings to make Real E-

state Assets.

To the defendants above named : Taken-tice-
,

that a summons has been issued apiw

you in the above entitled action, and j
arc required to appear before me at roj

tice in the town of Salisbury on Monday

9th day of July, 188:1, and answer or

mur to the complaint.
J. M. HORAir.C&C

32:6w

State of North Carolina,

The most successful Remedy ever discovThe people iu their exuberant joy to have a lulling pin in her hand at the

Masked robbers have been ptytug their
trade at Troy, N. V. They lobbed an
old gentleman named Latham when about
entering his hotel. They held him pris-
oner while another mrty entered aud
robbed the cash drawer of the hotel.

The Cincinnati Commercial Gazette
notes a marked change iu the course of

ered as it la certain in lfcs effects and does not blister.at the return of peace wished for a hero time, and she responded to the entreaties
of her truaut husband by mauling him

Head Proof Below,

SAVED HIN 1,800 DOLLARS. VALUABLEto whom they could pay homage, and,
Lincoln being dead, seize upon Grant as over the head with it. Y ise is gone

Adams, N. Y., Jan. 30, i8S2.the nearest object. Happier for him and agaiu.
Dr. B. J. Kendall, & Co., Gent's : .Having used a FACTORYTOBACCOfor them had he been allowed to continue, good deal ot your Kendall's Spavin Cure with great

Baltimore, July 24. An accident to success, l tnougnt l wouia let you Know wnaiu nas
done for me. Two years ago I had as speedy a coltike Sherman aud Sheridan, quietly at

lis post of duty ! America does not re an excursion boat to any resuiteu in cue as was ever raised In Jefferson County. Vvneni
was breaking him, he kicked over tne cross bar andsinking of the boat and the loss of manyquire celebrities of a false lustre to satis ot last ana tore one oi nis iwna legs au to pieces,

em Dior ed the best farriers, but tney all said lie Is THK 8lTM10
FOR SALE!

M
On Saturday the first day of September,

188:i, at the Uourt-ilous- c door in the Town

)lives, mainly women and children. Up to
uoou sixty five bodies had been brought CoCBTj.

fy per pride. 'There are others who are
deserving,' as Mr. Emmeison said."

A murderer was takeu from the jail by
a mod in Des Moines, Iowa, July 24, and
hung, shot and throwu iuto the river.

V Mv 21st.
was spoiled. Ue had a very large thorough-pi- n, and
I used two bottles of your, Kendall's Spavin Cure,
and it took the bunch entirely off, and be sold af

$i,soo. I have used it for bone spavins and
wind gaUs, and it has always cured completely and

to the city, all whom were identified bat j j -

Special Proceedings for Partition of

(..Um W P.vu'luo anil vif7 Margaret
four.The Cholera Sweeping Eiryut mid leit tne leg smootn.

It is a splendid medicine for rheumatism. I have
recommended it to a good many, and they all say itDozendorf, of

a Republican, is calling oh his party does tne wori. I was In Wlthertngton & kneelaud's
J TT M. , (.viva w

Powlas,' Plaintiff.
' Ann tint.

reading .

Alexandria, July 24. One European

summer travel within the last two or
three years, that to the South having in-

creased ten fold. Southern exhibits at
Boston is 'destined to do a great deal iu
this direction.

There was a frightful storm of wind
and rain at Greensboro, Tuesday after-
noon. The main track of it was about 300
yards wide. It blew down chimneys aud
unroofed several buildings among which
was one tobacco factory.

If the money unjustly taken from our
people by the iuquitous tariff was appro-
priated to improvement of the public
roads every road iu the county might be
macadamized iu complete order in two
or three years.

friends to abandon Mahoue. VALUABLE LAND
BALE! Charles B. Miller, Mary' Miller, Genowa-- j

drug store, In Adams, the otuer day, and saw a ve-
ry tine picuure you sent them. I tried to buy It, but
could not ; they said It I would write to you that
you would send me one. t wish you would, aud I
will do you all the good I can.

Very respectfully, K. S. Lyman.
VA It'll lamcta .uu.-',---hns died here from cholera. Five hundred

deaths from cholera are reported to have
ler, F lorence aimer, ,

The castor oil plant in a room infested

of Salisbury, I will sell to the highest bid-
der, the following Real Estate, to wit : The
lot on Council street, consisting of one acre
of land, known as the Tobacco Factory
Lot, within 150 yards of the Court-House- ,

now occupied by Messrs. Payne, Lunn &
Co., manufacturers of Tobacco. The Fac-
tory Building situate on said lot, is of mod-
ern build, very large, new, with brick walls
on the inside, capable of being heated in
winter, and cool in summer. The building
was g5F"erected for the purpose for which
it is now being Aiscd within five min
utes walk of the Railroad Depot, and very
near the Tobacco Warehouses now in oper

Bv virtue of the authority vested in me
with flies it is said, will drive them out occurred at Cairo yesterday. There was

IfQWBua anu wiie, vr
Henry Miller, Defendants.

;n. ;,i,.nt Take no
I will sell 6n the premises of A. Varner

Try it. also oue death from the disease at Isinai- - Cowan, dee'd, in Scotch Irish township, in
Rowan count v, on Monday the Jld day o

10 iienry aiiiKrr, puiriBs .

tice that a summons has becnssued j

...... i.,. ,.i;ti; ii artion. anu 1
lia and one at Sue? yesterday.

September, 1833, all the following real esThis morning's papers bring the news Sukz, July 24. Cholera has broken tate belonirinu to the estate of A. Varnerof a case of yellow fever at Norfolk. are hereby required to aplcar before in

my oftice, in the town of Salisbury, onout among the soldiers of the British Cowan, dee'd, adjoining the lands of Jacob
42d Regiment which recently arrivedFrance will seud a commission to Egypt Pinter, Benj. Pinter, and others: Ono tract

of about 100 acres, another tract of about
100 acres, and also another tract of shout

here from Cairo. Two members of theto study the cholera.
oay me u oay ii ui,
or "demur to the complaintr

C. S. "J.
32:6 w

ation. 1 ms is a

TWO STORY FR.VME BUILDING,
having all the modern conveniences of a

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Cincinnati, Onto, June 3, 18S..

B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents: Being a sufferer Irom
rheumatism, I have tried a great many remedies
lor that eompuunt, using everything that I heard oi
or that my Menes knew o', and being treated by
the best pUyscians in this city without effect, I had
become discouraged aud had concluded there was
no help tor this disease, when I fortunately met
your agent, Mr. John Fish, who told me it was un-
necessary to suffer any more, as Kendall's Spavin
Cure would do the business, and as I was or the
same profession he presented me with a bottle,
Wjiich I used, aud I must say without any faith, in-on-

week I am able to walk without a cane or any
other artificial help. I dont know that the Spavin
Cure did it, but this 1 do know, I will never be with-o- ut

Kendall's Spavin Cure again, as I thoroughly
believe it deserves its popularity, and has unquali-
fied merit-- 1 write this enUrely unsoUcited.

Yours truly, II. B. snow, c. T.

regiment have died from the disease. 100 acres.
- f ! .! HI? . n ... Alexandria, July 24. It is reported Terms of sale one-thir- cash, balance in

The Observer says that the 2nd Presby-
terian church, in Charlotte, w ill hereafter,
durtug the summer, have no night service.

six months with interest from day of sale
v. liieioaiu j. uucs suir : oo iar tins is

one of tho most quiet campaigns ever that the cholera has appeared' among the
Title reserved until purchase money is paidBritish soldiers at the citadel iu Cairoknown in this State. No oue seems ex- - Special Notice!Dated, July 24th, 1883.

W. L. STEELE, Sen'r, Ad'mrOne soldier has died in military hospital
Mo''

(In the matter of the estate ol "- -at Abossies. The British Uoyal Artillery De bonus non, with will anexed, of A. V
citeu over the prospect, not even the
candidates themselves. All this proba-
bly means that when the tight fairly op

ley, deceased) : r
. u0ttaud 198 Hussars, stationed at Abossies, Cow an, dee'd. 4I:Uw

Hoke Seercst, in the jail of McDowell
county, awaits trial for the u under of his
wife aud child.

The Fruit Growers next annual tfnit
fair is to be held at Wilmington, N. C,
.Ai.ff.-22- and 23d,

ens up in September, the fight will be a tio
Having qualified as admin!vrai-- . $
. Motley, dee'd, notice i Jllpersons indebted to the estate of w

are preparing to go to Ashmooneyn.
Lonnox, July 24. A dispatch to Reuspirited one, on tho short, sharp and THAIS, THEY OHM!

decisive principle." ters telegram says that during the 24
hours ending at 8 o'clock this morning.

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
ON HUMAN FLESH.

Vevay, ind., Aug. is. issi.
Dr. n. J. Kiiwlall x-- Co.. Gents : SamDle ot clrcu- -

make gettlement of the same. a"u 'M
havinj- - elaim against tbe estate T

.
in

required to present ihe FBiiie to nie

first class Factory building. On the side
is a wing recently erected for a store room
of manufactured tobacco, buili expressly
for that puipose.

There are other buildings on the lot,
used for purposes incident to the currying
on the business. This lot is of the most
valuable real estate in the town of Salis-
bury. It is the property of a Joint Stock
Company, and is sold by order of the
Stockholders.

TERMS OF SALFrr
One-hal- f cafth, the other half within six
months from date of sale, with interest on
deferred payment at the rate of 8 per cent.
Title reserved until all the purchase money
is paid.

The property is insured, the purchaser to
be entitled to the benefit of insurance, and
possession of the property to be given the
purchaser on the 1st day of January, 1884.

di.:i...i..i,,i.:.. u i .... Ov SM Constantly Kepleaisbed.i.iui-iMii-.i jifvoro : l nere is one there were 463 deaths from cholera at
Cairo, 23 at Ziftli, 16 at Tariah, 9 at Shir- -

monllia from this dale or M"-plea-

in bar of their recovery.
J. A. vKf"1 '

feature of the telegraphers' strike not I lars received to-da- y. Please send me some with my
J imprint, printed on oae side only. The Kendall's
. spavin cure is in excellent demand with us, noton- -

bin, 13 at Monsurah, J 17 at Chirbin, 43heretofore noticed. A strike of. all the May 24, 1883. lm:pd

Durham Recorder : Mr. J. M. Holt of
.Salisbury, has accepted the petition of
4tgeut at tho depot, vice Geo. D. Miller,
aesigned. .

at Mehallet, 95 at Chizah, aud 7 at Cho- -lsrotiierhooa operators would deprive
them of their means of instantaneous bar.

UNDER THE FIRM NAME OF
PLIHHIHER & MORCrA.nr.
Wjc. J. PLUiiMEB. long known aa the best

Harness and Saddle Maker who ever did busi-
ness in Salisbury, presents his compliments
to old friends and patrons wuh an invitation

communication wifh each other. Bv Mulching. Tho scattering of partlytheir secret cipher they can keep Sai

lv tor animals, but for human aliments also. Mr.
Jos. Voris, one ot the le dlng farmers in our county,
sprained an au ie baity, ana knowing iha value of
tne. remedy for horses, tried it on himself, aud it
did fir better than he had expected. Cured the
sprain in very short order.

Yours respectfully, C. O. Thieb am.
Price $1 por bottle, or 8 bottles for $v All druggist

have it or can get it for yoa. or it will b3 seat to any
odd res on rcuetpt of price by the proprietors. Dr. B.
J. Kknoai.i. s. Co.. Euisoirjh Falls, Vt, tead for
Illustrated circular.

decayed straw, crass, or yimng needs ! lo call and see ns present klock 01 newf raucisco as w ell posted as New Turk
We are hi the midst of a mania for

nicide. Almost every paper on our table
.has aseeited case.

about the stems of younir tret a set mat ! Harnew. Saddle. Collar, &c. He warrant The title to the property to be warranted
Hour of sale 12 M. R. J. HOLMES.

aud as long as the Brotherhood is repro
Keuted at the k- Uoaids its nffui-r- f wil spring, will stimulate their growth aud

' salisfatiion to every purchaser
Rates

of New Sloe
low as a1 j 1 . . . . anu ai 1 111 reo;ui " ashave daily, oi even hourly, reports of the rftwtwi,K.inn aJ"fu 01 niwHTiai nuvaurage annus a period ' Viuul Anicit; wi , uU,,,it of. Uall and -- ee

President of the Sialtbury Building
Salisbury ,'X. CL Mav 24, &.

0:i:14t.
il. (gland is quaiautiuiiigagainst cholera. Sold by ail Druggists.summon inrougttout tile laiiU. of d 1 oath. PLTJMH3R & II3R5AN.i

f t


